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W IL L  BE A P P O IN TE D
S E C R E TA R Y  O F  S TA TE

R U B E S H A W 'S  G IR L  BAND 
C O M IN G  TO  L IB E R T Y

Hal E. Hoss of Oregon City will be 
appointed by Governor I. L. Patter
son shortly to serve as secretary of 
state, filling the unexpired term of 
Sam A. Kozer, who ¡b resigning to 
take over new duties as director of 
the state budget. The change in 
state officials is set for Monday, 
September 24, and Mr. Hoss will 
serve by appointment of the governor 
until January 7, 1929, the end of 
the term for which Mr. Kozer had 
been elected.

Mr. Hoss is the republican nomi
nee for the office of secretary of 
state, winning in the primaries by a 
wide margin over H. H. Corey and

Hal E. Hoss

Tom B. Hadley. Prior to enterinf 
the race for election as secretary of 
state, Mr. Hoss served as private sec
retary to Governor Patterson and be
fore that was manager of the Morn
ing Enterprise, published at Oregon 
City. He has been active in news
paper organization work, and has 
held a number of offices in publisher 
asociations.

Mr. Kozer, who is nearing the end 
o f his second term as secretary of 
state, was selected by Governor Pat
terson to direct the state budget be j 
cause of his many marked qualifies-j 
tions. There is perhaps no one in | 
the state more familiar with the op-1 
erative and fiscal affairs of the com-1 
monwealth than Mr. Kozer, due to | 
his long contact with all its various 
departments. As director of the bud
get, working directly under the gov, 
emor whom the 1927 legislature des 
ignated as state budget officer, Mr. 
Kozer will give Oregon taxpayers th< 
advantage of his vast fund of knowl j 
edge about public business and wil’ 
fill an important place in the admin 
istration’s official family.

There will be no drastic changes 
in the personnel of the office of the 
secretary of state, according to Mr. 
Hoss, who has let it be known that 
he intends to conduct affairs as effi
ciently as possible, witihout regard to 
professional job hunters and politi
cal hangers-on. The Hoss family has 
moved to Salem and taken up resi
dence in the Fairmont hill district.

As a special event in the interest 
of Liberty Theatre partons, Manager 
Bill Perry has secured Rube Shaw’s 
Famous Girl Band as a headline at
traction, accompanied by a number 
of high class vaudeville acts which 
include singing, dancing and comedy 
offerings, to appear at the Liberty 
on the evening of Saturday, Septem
ber 29. This is known as Rube Shaw’s 
Road Show No. 1.

The management of these attrac
tions insists upon popular prices of 
40 cents for adults and only 15 cents 
for children, although the show is 
said to be worth at least double the 
price o f admission.

“ We want your patrons to get 
more than their money’s worth,” said 
Mr. Shaw to Manager Perry, “ and for 
that reason we are offering a dollar 
show for 40 cents, which means that 
when our road show No. 2 comes 
along, a few weeks later, your thea
tre will be packed to the doors.”

Rube Shaw’s road shows are known 
throughout the entire Northwest, hav
ing established a large following 
among theatregoers wherever they 
are presented, and the management 
of the Liberty has arranged to have1 
Fstacada included on their regular ] 
circuit o f houses, believing that the 
patrons will look forward to these j 
attractions as a real treat.

A dance at popular prices will fo l
low the performance, starting at 9 
o ’clock in the Masonic hall, which is 
upstairs in the theatre building. Ad
mission for the dance will be 75c for 
gentlemen and ladies free.

Eagle Creek Trading Co
The Big White Store

Eagle Creek, Oregon

GUS LOGUS OF SANDY ILL

Gus Logus, who was taken to the 
hospital recently, was brought home 
by his son-in-law, Earl De Clark, this 
week. Logus has a lovely new home 
near Cedar creek.

Flour has hit rock bottom for this year and is now advancing in price.—  
SAVE MONEY.— BUY NOW.

FISCHERS BEST— Hard Wheat Patent—49-lb. sacks $  | § 5

S O A P  S P E C I A L  
14 Bars WHITE WONDER 

SOAP— with aluminum kettle 
and lid—all for.............. 98<^

TREE TEA
Green Japan 
One-half lb. 

37c

GOLDEN WEST 
COFFEE
1-lb. can 

52¿

10 Bars WHITE WONDER 
SOAP— with 8-quart aluminum 
kettle— all for......................0 8 t 1

MAZOLA OIL
quarts only

47 £

A. B. SPECIAL 
COFFEE

Pound pkgs.
35 c

REX SOUP

3 cans 
25¿

EGG NOODLES
Creamette
4 packages

30^

SCHLITZ MALT

per can .......  69<^
Bring your coupons and 

get your free can

W e  Sell for Less

Member Affiliated Buyers Association

KENNETH PROCTOR HOME

American Legion
DANCE

AT EAGLE CREEK HALL 
SATURDAY NIGHT SEPTEMBER 22
Given By Carl Douglas Post No. 74, of Estacada 
BIG SPECIAL FEATURE WITH BEERS ORCHES

TRA FOR THIS DANCE

“ Ken” Proctor has returned from 
j a trip to San Francisco and says he 
j had the time of his life, on this, hi:
| first real trip away from home. He 
j will leave soon for Oregon “ U.”

MALAR BUSY AUCTIONEER

Anton Malar, Firwood dairyman, 
was a busy man Saturday. Malar 
was sale cryer at the Gresham com
munity auction in the morning and at 
the Troyer sale in the afternoon.

N. SCHMITZ SUFFERS BAD CUT

N. Schmitz, while cutting wood at 
his Sandy home Saturday, almost sev
ered his thumb. Dr. A. Williams, 
Schmitz’s company doctor, fixed up 
the wound.

Clackamas County 
in September

The highway is wet with yester, 
day’s rain. Through the mist the; 
traveler gazes o ff  into the colors of 
the forest and finds himself in the 
land of unreality.

The air is scented with elusive | 
tangs, faint, as if wafted a long way 
from an attic where some thrifty 
ancestor dried the herbs against i 
long hard winter.

Tent-like shocks have been erected 
in the cornfields, bivouacs of the dear 
departed summer days; and the 
ground is strewn with ripe pumpkins ! 
Across an old rail fence, its webbed j 
corners asparkle with the pearls from 
last night’s shower, and the crimsor 
berries of winter green, a flock of 
geese noisly get to their breakfast 
of monster cabbages.

The bracken is still green on the 
sunny slopes; there are two valiant 
red hollyhocks at the top of a tal 
spike, the pink petunas bloom gaily 
on in the window boxes; yet the cal' 
o f the scarlets, and the purples, and 
the yellows have been heard in the 
gypsy heart of us, and the gypsy 
feet of us are already keeping time 
to the ago-old song of the forest be
decked in the gay colors of autumn. 
The cabin becomes oppressive—

“ When from every hill of flame
She calls, and calls each vagabond 

by name.”
— THE CIRCUITOR.

Your Bank
One can think of no other institution more truly indicative 
of the progress of a community than its bank. A bank 
succeeds as its customers succeed. Actual assets are the 
foundation o f its stability, but progressive and successful 
depositors and borrowers are the source o f its growth and 

usefulness to the community which it serves.
Your bank needs you just as you need the bank. Mutual 

confidence brings mutual success.
When you become a customer of this bank you realize 
that we extend every courtesy and service possible to make 
the connection a satisfactory and profitable one to you.

E S T A C A D A  S T A T E  
B A N K

Safe Deposit Boxes, $3.00 per year

Sandy Drug Co.
RONALD E. ESSON, Ph. C., Prop.

EASTMAN KODAKS FISHING TACKLE
FOUNTAIN

EVERYTHING IN SCHOOL SUPPLIES 
Phone 331 Sandy, Oregon

coring theY ears Q reatestSuccess |

—because o f  D istinctive B eauty  
Thrilling Performance ^Amazing Economy

The COACH

$585

[ Licensed Electrician |
SATISFACTORY WORK GUARANTEED

The T o u r in g  $  j r j r  
o f  RoaJacer ‘ f ’ V j

äie....-.*595
T h «  4 -d oor l / ' H f
U e d m n ......... O / D
The  C on v ertib le

&&*.....*695
The* Im perial I n  | r  
L a n d a u ........... ( I D
U tility  T ru ck  . 520

(C lu u iu  O n ly )

L ight D r lir tr y   ̂37 5
(Cfuueu Only)

Ali prie«« f. o b. Flint

Week after week and month 
after month the Bigger and 
Better Chevrolet has swept 
on to greater and greater 
heights of popularity—until to
day it stands acknowledged 
everywhere as first choice of 
the nation for 1928!
Never has any Chevrolet en
joyed  such overw helm ing 
public acceptance — for never 
has any low-priced car pro
vided such an outstanding 
combination o f distinctive 
beauty, thrilling performance 
and amazing economy!
Its beautiful bodies bv Fisher- 
long, low and racy, a nd fin ished 
in colors that reveal to-day’s 
mode for smartness and indi
viduality—are far in advance 
of accepted standards in the 
field of low-priced cars. Inside

and out they prove anew that 
Fisher craftsmanship is a thing 
apart.
But Chevrolet performance is 
no less impressive than Chev
rolet beauty and style. Never 
before was a low-priced car so 
easy to handle — for the steer
ing mechanism is fitted with 
hall hearings throughout . . .  
the clutch and gear-shift lever 
respond to the slightest touch 
. . .a n d  big n on -lock ing  4- 
wheel brakes give a measure 
of braking control that is more 
than equal to every occasion.
Come in and see the car that 
has won the approval of more 
than three-quarters of a million 
buyers since January 1st. 
Learn for yourself why it is 
scoring the greatest success of 
this great automotive year!

RE MARRIED AFTER 20 YEARS |
Mr. ami Mrs. Paul Magnolia of | 

Corbett, after being married under 5 
the civil law for 20 years, were re- | 
anited at a church wedding at the sj 
Sandy Catholic church Sunday. The | 
Magnolias formerly lived at Dover. a

Sylvester Hall
Phone Sandy 291 Sandy, Oregon |
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Cascade Chevrolet Co.¡
Estacada, Oregon

A T  L O W  C O S T Ìl i  Q U A L I T Y
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